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April 29th to May 6th, ’93.
Attend this Sale.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
P. S.— One-fourth off on Spring

Wraps and Jackets during this sale

iB

W. F. RIEMENSGHNEIDER & GO

C Y-7AUL.TL.ESS
p# ITTING
Jr OOTWEAR
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Groceries at

Bottom Prices.
We want your

Butter and Eggs.

Ithe Chelsea

JOB OFFI<
. HAS Till

MOST APPEOVED FA(

For tbo csocatloii of every <Wrt|

Altd wc would rrspot't fully lay

tloo to cur work and

B. KEMPF.

H
C. H. KEMPF.

Mir R. KEMPF & BRO.,
BANKERS,

Commercial & Savings.
^ Traoiacls 11 Qenerul Banking Business, Sell Exchange, Makes C«l-
kotioDS on all accessible points on most favorable terms, and accords to
depositors every accomodation consistent with sound banking.

JOHN A. PALMER, Cashier.

crnmnos m tint
rJnSta.MTo $75.i

THE GENUINE
BEAK THIS TMOC-MM.

rtt/imifU**

And Our Prices the Lowest on

the Following!

Plows, the new Gale leads them all.
Harrows, Cultivator*, Hay Loaders,
Fence Wire, Cloths Wringers, Wash-
ing Machines, Tinware, our own
make. Walker Buggies at factory
prices. Paints, Oils and Brushes a
specialty this Spring.

W. J. KNAPP.

Michigan

& l

May be years behind iu road
Improvements, but

Snydeir
Is not a day behind with his
stock of shoes

Sx>x>lxi@r.
The Ladies are invited to call and see the greatest
bargajn iu a shoe ever offered in Chelsea, for ___ 

THE FROGSitt OWLS a» .

Are Hooting, Are Croaking.
And the intelligent famer realizes that he mnst be np and doing if he

would get in the seed this spring for a golden harvest in the

autumn. The first thing required is good

JP&rmiiigr Too
If you wish to find such, your attention is called to the stock of

C. E. WHITAKER, .

HA _ ALSO Till following:
UOMae Hardware. The finest in quality. The greatest in variety.
|i_ __ And 1 lie most reasonable in price.
Bapn Hardware. No hardware Store in Michigan has so great a

- . variety, so well selected, so low in price.
WDi'd and Annealed Wire. The best makes.

BnderaraV
•'Ooking Stove*.

We are never

Gacolli

at

— W*. The liest in the world-the Peninsular stoves--
unequalM by Hiiv~8nperior to aH- ^ur Pr,Ct*8 ure 0
all com|>etitoVg.

Stove*. We are at the head of the procession. I he
Haiigh r is the ‘‘band wagou.” All others are trailing tn the

Will cover more

Sirs and Thsrs,

To morrow U Arbor Day.

The weather continues cold.

Dixon Burchard will move to Milan this
week.

Fred Heller has been on the sick list this
week.

The busy season has opened with the
farmers.

Frank Hang visited Manchester friends
lust week.

Perry Barber has been on the sick list
this week.

Born, April 19, 1893. to Mr. ami Mrs.
Lucht, a son.

David Thomas, of South Main street, Is
ou the sick list.

Nearly everyone Is hustliug around for
coal these days.

A sign in L. & A. Winans’ show window
reads "Dr. Cats."

Hon. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, was
In town Tuesday.

Supervisor Gilbert was in Ann Arbor
Tuesday oo business.

Rev. D. Conrad, of Salem, called on
friends here last week.

A band of street musicians delighted the
youngsters Wednesday.

Born, April 21, 1898, to Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Widmayer, a son.

Mrs. N. Bates, of North street, Is visit-
ing in Detroit this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Uunciman,
April 12, 1898, a daughter.

Wm. Caspary. of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday here with bis father.

Be aure and read Chas. Whitaker’s
change of "ad" on first page.

Remember tbs school entertainment at
Town Hall lo morrow evening.

Tip and Abo Wallace, of Ann Arbor,
were Chelsea visitors Wednesday.

Geo Webster and wife, of Norlhville,
spent Sunday here with relatives.

Dr. Chadwick, dentist, of Grass Lake,
has a card on last page of this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jensen, of Jackson,
spent a few days in lown tbe past week.

Wm. Neuman, of Ann Arbor, spent a
few days in town last week with friends.

Twenty five or thirty Lady Maccabees
from this village visited Dexter Tent Tues-

day.

Aaron Burkhart is having a new barn
built iu the rear of bis residence on East
street.

Geo. Beekwilb lias tbe contract to build

a $5,000 house for Jus. L. Babcock at Aun
Arbor.

Dexter's city dads will have a new wind
mill erected over the town pump in that
village.

Rev Thos Holmes filled the pulpit at
the Congregational church, Piuckney, last

Sunday

Rush Green's mustang took quite a lively
run on Main street last Sunday. No
damage.

Geo. Wackenhut left for Chicago last
Monday night, where ho has accepted a
position.

C. J. Chandler & Co , will have their
warehouse painted as soon as the weather
will permit.

The village, of Plymouth, was visited
by a most destructive fire last week. Loss
about $40,000.

Dr 8. T. Morris, of Dexter, has accepted
a call from the Congregational church in
Red Jacket, U. P.

Prof. Tyrol and H. Speer, of Somerset,
were entertained by James Speer, the
operator, last week.

A judicious and well-written advertise-
ment disregards the eight-hour law and
works both night and day.

A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, will build
a new cottage at Cavanaugh this spring
E. L, Negus has the contract.

Andrew Morton, postal clerk, was in the
wreck at Lake George last week, and was
quite badly bruised about the chest.

The ladles of St. Paul’s parish held >
social at the residence of Mr and Mrs John
Bugge, west of town, Tuesday evening

Free Railroad Pass to the World s Fair.
See card on lust page. Be sure and call
on the Dr. before you buy a ticket to
Chicago.

Farmers report the wheat crop to be
looking bad this spring on account of the
severe winter and the Injury done it last
fall by insects.

The Chelsea House has again changed
hands. Mrs Emma L. Gillman, of
Detroit, has purchased the same and took
possession last Saturday

The large treesaround the Durand home-
stead. corner Main and Park streets, have
been trimmed the post week, Improving
the looks of the property.

The society girl doesn’t understand why
the city election can bring out so many
good party men. when there were so few
of them at the hops last winter.

Miss Francis Wallace, of Jackson, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wallace, of Jackson street.

Curtis, Cooper & Preston, of Grass Lake
who have been in business for over eleven
vear sold out last week to M or ley parties,
and the goods will be shipped to that

place.

Mrs. Wm. Remnant and children wish
to thank their neighbors and friends for
their kindness and sympathy during their
late bereavement, also those who furnished
flowers.

Rev. E. H. Inman, Baptist clergyman at
Cenirevllle. Mich , says he has never found

equal to "Adlrouda.”
and Nerve Cure

iiiii ui "Adlrouda.” Wheeler’s Heart___ Sold by R. 8 Arm
strong & Co.

The Fitchburg correspondent of the
Stockbridge Sun says several around thst
burg are trying the gold cure. That Is,
Chey take the whiskey, wbilesome one else
takes the gold.

tear. Onr prices an* at the bottom.
Penjnsnlar paints are positively the best

will not fade. __________ ,, „„ ..........
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The H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co., offer
some rare bargains this week. See change
of “ad” on this page.

Died, of consumption. Thursday April
27, 1893, at the home of her mother, on
South street, Bliss Louise Guide, aged
about 21 years,

Mr. S. Collins, of Mason, was here this
week looking after the removal of the
remains of his wife and child from the
Lima cemetery to Oak Grove cemetery,
this village.

Another cigar-maker is added to our
circle. He arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Eisenman, Wednesday
morning, April 26th, where ho at once
found a welcome.

Died, at the home of bis daughter, Mrs.
L. Notten, of Francisco, April 20, 1898,
Mr. Peter Schweinfurth, aged about 79
years. The funeral took place Sunday
from the German BI. E. church.

Chelsea was all excitement Monday,
when it became known that George J.
Schweinfurth, of Rockford, HI , was in
town, everybody being anxious to sec just
what kind of a looking chap he was.

Men are supp&sed to favor sensible
reform in woman’s dress, but what man
would like to have his wife start out on a
shopping tour as the first opponent of the
"sensible reform dress” innovation?

Louis Roepcke, of Unadilla. who hod a
leg broken by a log rolling down an
embankment, while the Central waa build-
ing the culvert at Dexter, got a verdict of
$1,000 in the circuit court last week.

A large new basement barn belonging to
James Moran, of Lnydon, burned to the
ground April 17. It contained! horaes.
100 sheep, farming tools, hay, grain, etc ,

all of which was consumed. Loss, about
$2,000. No insurance.

Died, at San Francisco, Cal., April 19,
1893, Mr. Frank B. Wight, beloved son of
Byron and Blatilda Wight, of Detroit, aged
29 years, 8 months and 18 days. The
remains will arrive in Detroit to-day.
Notice of funeral in Detroit papers.

The farmer’s worst enemy, says an obser
ving writer, so far as transportation is
concerned, is not the railroad, but th«
wagon road. And what he most needs to
lots not to make war against the railroad
companies, but to set about the business of

cheapening transportation from the farm
to the railway.

Last Tuesday about twenty five of our
sports met at the Town Hall and organized
a Gun Club. The following are the officers:
President, Ira Glover; Vice-President.
Hiram Ligbthall, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jack Cole. The organization will be
known os the Chelsea Gun Club, and starts
off with a membership of twenty five.

The old-fashioned handshake hasieccived

another blow. Two men in Philadelphia
met and clasped fingers in friendly greet-

ing. An accidental scratch inflicted by
one upon the palm of the other resulted in
blood-poisoning and death. After all,
there may be merit in the placid and
innocuous shake exchanged by dudes.

The reason that hats are occasionally
lost at the White House these days may be
due to two diametrically opposite clauses,
thus: As a result of some interviews with
Grover the head swells to such an extent
that the hat is lost in the howling wilder-
neiMbout it; in others the caput shrinks
to such a degree that the owner swears he
never possessed such a misfit in his life.

Owen Van Burcn, of Dexter, has filed a
bill for divorce from his wife, Lillie E.
Van Bure°. whom he married in Howell
on January 21 last. In his complaint he
alleges that they lived together only four
days after their marriage and then a month
later, they became reconciled, the recon-
ciliation lasting only three weeks. The
ground alleged for the divorce is extreme
cruelty.— Register.

A bushel of corn will make four gallons
of whiskey Government tax on four
gallons of whiskey, $8 60. The whiskey
made ripe and old by the Jay Eye See
rapid process, sells readily at $4 per gal .
making $16 for four gallons. Of this $16
the farmer gets 40 cents; the government
gets $8.60; the railroad gets $2; the manu-
facturer gets $4; the vender gets $6.10;
the user gets the devil; whilethe producer
and tax payer foots the bill.— Jackson
Patriot.

Some shaipers have resurrected the old
scheme of advertising Uncle Sam’s stamps
as fine steel engravings, and reports from
rural New England show that they are
finding plenty of victims. A man living
in Spencer, Blass., saw an advertisement
that on receipt of $1 an elegant engraving
of the "Landing of Columbus" would be
sent. He forwarded that amount and
received in return one of the Columbian
two cent stamps.— Ex.

The awish of the bat, the whizz of the
ball and the veil of the crank are again
heard in the land— unmistakable signs that
Yankee Doodle is not yet ready to abandon
the game that has been given a national
character. Baseball has suffered much
during the past few years, but the quarrels
of players and club owners were respon-
sible for the decline in the public interest
and not any fault of the game Itself. The
small boys who haunt every vacant lot
give evidence of the affection in which the
game is held.

The law of making macadam roads is to
have all the stones, which constitute the
top dressing, small enough to pass through
a two Inch ring, so that they will pack
together and form one solid whole. How
many macadam roadways are thus built in
this country? The broken rock is left so
large that a wagon in passing over them
displaces them as it would a heap' of
bowlders They roll and tumble abodt
until they are ground into dust or mud, aa
the weather is dry or wet. Macadam road-
ways properly constructed, constructed as
Mr. Biacadam planned them, and properly
cared for, ought to last a life time even
where tbe hauling is heavy.

The present outlook for wheat in BlichL
gan is not promising, so says the Michigan
crop report, issued recently by the Secre-
tary of state. There had been no spring
growth on April 1. when the reports were
mailed to the department, hence no estimato
of the percentage killed could bo made.
Almost without exception correspondents
report the crop in bad condition. High,
drying winds and lack of rain has caused
tbe damage in southern counties. The
condition is 9 per cent lower than a year
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Bctf Dried BeeflOc per lb

TflIS WEE
9S lb» Light Brown Sugar^ for 11.00 WE - -

<**OFFER
; v

Good Raisins Sc per lb.
THE FOLLOWING

8 lbs Rolled Oats for 90c.
B&RGfll

60 Pieces Choice Patterns
in Cocheco Challies at

Rice 5c per lb. Actual Value, J Centi f

25

New Orleans Molasses 95c
per gal.

sticks coffee essence
tor lOc.

10 Pieces all Wool
Dress Goods at

Actual Value, 50 Centime Nan
all sizes,

a carlo* ofj

We are now showing HomcflTacI
plete line of Dress Got

and China Silks for

Fine Scotch Ginghams
actual value 25 cents.

All pat. medicines 1-4 off

Wall Paper and Window
Shades marked to sell.

F.F.mCO.

You will always find
stock complete with li
suitable for this weatl
always the lowest

Ladies’ and Hen’s Mac
good assortment.

Respectfully,

e. i us mmm
ChebSanisM FURNITURE!

Clelsea, ffiicbp.

Capital Paid In $60,000.00.
Extends to its customers every facility

iu banking and soliclta your patronage.

Hon. 8. G Ivks, President.
Two*. 8. Sram, Vice President.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
Theo. E Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walsh, 2nd Aaat. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. 8 G. Ives Harmon 8. Holmes
Thos. 8. Sears Wm. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Hcman M. Woods John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
41 FORK*

Do you want to bny a Good Farm

at a Low Price, and on easy terms?

I have three nice farms, and can

and will give yon a Grand Bargain,

as I want to sell them.

Come and see me if you have any

idea of buying a farm. It will pay
you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelsea, Michigan.
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rcniij go** •« --- --- * •• ---- -- of all kinds have wintered well, and are In
mistake for the sinner who foils to come to good condition. The indications are favor*

able for a Wg crop of small fruits,repentance.— Ex,

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everyhodys -:
Auctioneer., . . nBprpry ..
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We are Showing a Full Line of
BABY CARRIAGES,
BOOK CASES,
SIDEBOARDS,
COUCHES, ETC., g!J

And being Overstocked on, Rock

and Bedroom Suits, we are
making special prices on

them to reduce

stock.

Remember we are Headquarters
for Crockery and Glassware.
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election law in Kansu for-
ty candidates. Nor may

brought to the polls in hacks
, by or for the candidates

thousand ardent patriots
to uphold the American flag

drawing 11,500 a year
79,500 of these will be

(itome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.
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x’t care to call it Turpin-
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non need by his professors
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iy. The fact that they
at all shows that they
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in the science of optics
living creature can see
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but there must be some

[or no vision.

Office o
nor inquiry in England

spend 111 a head
; the Scots spend

lishman rollickingly
capita. These fig-
impression that

and the Irishman are
ous than the Eng-

FROM WASHINGTON.
The aggregate receipts from internal

revenue sources for the nme months of
the fiscal year ended March ftl, 1893,
were •120,510,950, a gain over the corre-
sponding period of 189J of 17,108, 078.
Hkpobts made to the comptroller of

the currency show the resources of na-
tional banks in the country to be
•3,459,721,333. Among the liabilities
capital stock paid in aggregates •688,-
000,000, and individual deppsits •1,751,-
000,000.

Tub civil service commissioners in
their ninth annual report urge that the
classified service be extended as rapidly
as practicable to cover every position in

the public service possible, and hope
that a bill may pass congress to take
the fourth-class postmasters out of poli-

tics. The whole number of places sub-
ject to competitive examination under
the rules is now 42,928.
IN the United States the exchanges

at the leading clearing houses during
the week ended on the 21st aggregated
•1,243.015,644, against 11,210,901,192. the
previous week. The increase as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1892 was 18.6.
Reports from the 3,806 national banks

doing business in the United States show
that in round numbers these banks have
•100,000,060 in gold coin and gold treas-
ury certificates and gold clearing house
certificates approximating 175,000,000.
The gold reserve of 1100,000,000 of the

government has been depleted to the
amount of 12,700.000.
The he were 208 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 21st, against 209 the pre-
ceding week and 201 for the corre-
sponding time last year.
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other organs may > special eye
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We renew the assurances of our dis-
tinguished considetation to Christoval
Luis Sancho de Cardona y Diego Felipe
Jesu Maria Sandoval Jorge de Porto-
gallo Yyabel Justinien A faro y Jaciuto
Nuno Caterina Jacabo de Fernando de
Pay de la Serra Ortegon s Jo go fa Pedro
Manuel y Col umbo, who is not a de-
scendontof Christopher Columbus but
who might have been if he had been
born into the Columbus family.

Dr. John A. Bboadub relates that
Ole Bull once said to him: “If I quit
practicing on my violin for a day I
notice the difference; if I quit for two
days my friends notice the difference; if
1 quit for a week everybody notices the
difference.” This is only an amplified
version of the French saying that genius
is patience long continued. It it like
Sarah Bernhardt rehearsing a play a
hundred times, as she is said to have
done, before permitting the curtain to
rise before an audience.

THE EAST.
A BILL was passed m the New York

legislature to prohibit combinations
formed to advance the price of the nec-
essaries of life.

Residents of Lexington. Mass., cel-
ebrated the 118th anniversary of the
firing of the “Shot heard around the
world.”
Thirty houses and the business por-

tion of the little town of Water Valley,
N. Y., were destroyed by fire.
Mns. Almira H i'cock, widow of

Maj. Gen. Winfield S. Hancock, died in
New York at the residence of the gen-
eral's niece, Mrs. Eugene Griftin, after
an illness of many months.
Tnr legislature of New York has ad-

journed sine die.
At New Haven, Conn., Francis D.

Harris, a prominent young man, died
and when his wife was told of his death
she took her own life with a pistol.
Palmster and Rohle. two murderers

under sentence of death, escaped from
the prison at Sing Sing by throwing
pepper in the guard's eyes. They aro
both New York men.
The United 'States ship canal con-

necting the Harlem and Hudson rivers
iu New Y’ork was damaged in a storm
t • die extent of $100,000.

The trial of Father Charlt-s Flaherty,
of Mount Morris, N. for criminal

intimacy with Mary Sweeney, a par-
ishioner under 16 years of age, resulted
iu a verdict of guilty.

A colored hod carrier at Kensington,
Pa., William P. Gasper, is heir to $10,000
left him by a slavery-days’ mistress.
Miss Mary Struthers, living near New
Philadelphia, O.

Julius Manthiku’s house at Beaver
Falls, Pa., was burned, and Mr. Man-
thieu and his wife perished in the
flames.

Georgb Lyons, Fred Badgerm and
William King were killed by the ex-
plosion of a glycerine house at Em-
porium, Pa.

The unexpected sometimes happens
even in politics. In Jersey City recently
the republicans of a certain ward, iu
which there is a large democratic ma-
jority, met to nominate candidates for
various offices, a mere formality for the
sake of party discipline. The last place
to be filled was that of justice of the
peace. As a joke one man suggested
the elevator boy of the building in which
the meeting was held as the candidate.
It was seconded and carried. The elec-
tion came and the elevator boy found
himself duly elected justice of the peace.

The boy was a sensible one and stuck to
his elevator.4’ /

The London Telegraph pnts aside in-
sular prejudice for a moment to call
Thomas Edison “the gifted electrician,
the real magician, the real wonder-work-
er, -the wizard whose rod has been that of
Aaron and has swallowed up all the
other enchanters’ ‘baguettes,’ whose
fame has become world-wide, who never
had more than two months’ schooling
and who began life at the age of
twelve as a railway newsboy.” Mr. Edi-
son has had a surfeit of praise, but he
will probably regard this, when he con-
siders its source and all, as the very
climax of compliments. And happily it
is well deserved.

The news from the Old World indi-
cates that a large part of the eastern
portion of European Russia Is again'
menaced by famine. In the govern-
ment of Perm the privation is reported
to be worse than ever before. The poor
are dying off by hundreds, and the mor-
tality is so great that in some places
the people have- ceased to bury the
dead. Doubtless In other portions of
the vast empire the epps have been
good enough to leave cereal food to
Bparc for ̂ others after providing for
wants ot home, but the facilities for
transportation are bad, and the people

..... . “ * fail.

A MOB of 500 citiBens at Salioa, Kan.,
lynched Dan Adams, a yoi ng negro,
for having assaulted Agent Stout of
the Union Pacific freight office with a
razor.
A VIOLENT blltsard raged all over Illi-

nois, Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin and
Iowa, accompanied by hail, sleet and
snow, stopping all travel and wrecking
many barnf and several houses.
Tux tomi of Warner, in the Occur

d'Alene mining district of Washington,
was destroyed by fire. Loan, $300,000.
A tornado struck Midland City, Ala.,

and destroyed a dozen residences, four

stores and two warehouses.
In the Ohio oil fields a storm

wrecked over 100 wells, the Standard
Oil company alone losing over $200,000.
An express car was burped near

Albuquerque, N. M., and $75,000 in gold
in one of the safes was melted
In the superior court eleven white

caps, some of them the most prominent
men in Carrollton, Ga., were sentenced
to twelve months in the chain gang.
Nine miners were cut off from escape

by a fire in one of the shafts of the
Butte and Boston company at Butte,
Mont., and were either burned to death

or suffocated.
IN Minnesota and Dakota the rivers

were booming, and the Red river val-
ley, the great wheat region of the
north, was one sea of water almost
from Fargo to the Manitoba border.
At Butte, Mont. Father Vandever, a

priest WBB charged with squandering
$62,000 belonging to the church.
IN Virginia a cyclone did great dam-

age at Danville, South Boston. Mar-

MICHIGAN SMTnEWS.
tile companies FAIL

The Lansing Lumber company
and the Lansing iron and engine
works, the former with a capital of
$200,000 and the latter capitalised at
$100,000. and both under the manage-
ment dt Orlando F. Barnes, executed
mortgages covering all their property.
Mr. Barnes was also president of the

VillL STICK TO COLD.
WcKi.lont blsveland Declare. Himself on

iho Financial Situation. .

Washington, April 24.— In an inter-
view concerning the financial situation

President Cleveland said:
••The Inclination oo the part °f £

accept newspap®*’ reports concerning Ine Intcn

tionn of those charged with the
of our national finances seems to Jus-
tify my emphatic contradiction of l*»e
statement that the redemption of any
kind of treasury notes escept In gold ha.

Central Michigan savings bank and the Mjr x\m6 t*«n determined upon or
doors of that institution were closed, plated by the secretary of the Uwurjnw

IntTS th* thT^in^Ube^ !Burned. 1 every power conferred upon them to *"alntft n
— -as- j Uts public credit, to keep the public faith and to

Maniuette'a New Mayor. ; preserve the parity between gold and .liver ana

The sixteen members of the common ( between all financial obllgntionj of the govern-

council of Marquette will attend the j the Uv of im foPC|ng the purchase
opening of the world’s fntr in a body, ; ̂  a ^a^mt 0{ »uver every month pro-
traveling in u private car, as the guests vide. Uut the recretary of the treasury, in
of Nathan W. Kaufman, the new mayor his dfecrettaa, may redeem
of that city. Mayor Kaufman was 0*f Vlw^purchai’.. yet the declare-
elected during his absence from the city |lca ̂  |bl, pf the government to
and without hi. knowledge. He re- maintain the partly between the two metsl.
turned fnm. thr »u.h ....I .« . .^p- t» “.a' of

tion to the members of the council gave ^ penkwrtUe* snd dlAcvhiM have
the invitation, which was accepted on 0at of an unfortunate financial
the spot.

Health la Mirhlgaa.

During th. w«k rnded April .5 nr-
ports sent by sixty-two observers in danger will be avei
various portion, of the state to the
state board of health indicated that
measles and diarrhea increased, ami in-
flammation of the kidneys, pleuriti*
and pneumonia decreased in area of
prevalence. Typhoid fever was reported
at eleven places diphtheria at twenty- trea»anr department Saturday, and See-

tinsville, Greensboro and other towns, six, measles at thirty-four and scarlet retarr Onrifasle was encouraged by of-
ferer at forty-nine places. ©f a boat $4,900,000 in gold from

potter which ire h»«nd In vogue and
rmban*HMB*ats have .risen from Ul-sdvUed
• Martel ketetattea evafrooting u. at every

cheerful confidence among
co-

•preale. threatva*! danger will be averted
a WgWaUve return lo a better and

wraadtr tanaxtel ptea The strong credit of
the rewatry. «tiU naimpaired and the good
Ma«r«f«ar prop*, which ha. never failed In
time «( awe*, are at band to anve us from dta-
a»vr "
Coeaparatire qnlet reigned at the

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In London the dowager duchess of

Sutherland was sent to the common

western bankers who arc known to
control large resources of gold with a
view to have them cooperate with the

wratera banks to replenish the ro-, . rerre. This naiww the reserve to over
John Finlajson, father of Margaret bat it is likely to be

prison for six weeks and lined £950 by Mather-I’ahst, was married in Del mil down again this week by ad-
the probate court justice for contempt to his third wife. His career began ihiirrntr to Europe. The
of court three year, ago, when, three weeks wmamt cf shipments was stated

In Belgium the chamber of deputies after the death of Margaret’s mother. ̂  diamlchea received beta M likely to
has adopted universal suffrage by a vote he took a second wife A week ago he rel2i««.Q00.0f». This would reduce
of 119 to 19. It was expected that this secured a divorce from that one on the the |wrtc ̂  were received

act would quiet the popular excitement ground of cruelty, and now he has mar- durin^ thf ̂ eek to $90 000,000, and the
and agitation which had been rapidly ried Bella Urquhart, who is 48 years nmont not stand many
assuming the dimensions of a general old and venturing for the first time on WCt,k8 of such large exports,
insurrection throughout the empire the sen of matrimony. , The neW8 lhat the shipments of Tues-

'tiif. Ijasna^xnn* work, .t prison in Jackvm s.id conrrrnin,, th, ̂,T0rc C didld8.ta"
Frenrh billiardist, A P. Rn- trnlh when h, hr lnt,ud«t to Uk, j,""8' jIoreoTer it ' u understood

^r4hp4u5,ln.ndrt ̂  r«r- rrr^'Jixn^yenrsoU wn. ch.mpion

Federal troops and rebels fought at berman from Benzonia.”
Santa Tomas, Mexico, and 130 of the — —  -
former were killed, including several Traveling Man steal. •l.nt.officers. t Miller Bros.' safe at Negaunee was tr^8Ury’, , . , . , , . , ,

At Slirno, . villag, of Bohemia, roblx-d of *13- in silver. They were J1" sdmmistration has already de-
forty houses were destroyed by fire and suspicious of a traveling man from Chi- against the Nall street men, and
four persons were killed ami forty in- eago named Hm. and ho was shadowed, their demand for an issue of bonds hasjured. He was seen .‘hanging silver into bills *“"ered th/ native. So
Okficiai. cholera statistics' from Rns- in several places and was arrestwl by long ns it is possible for the goyern-

sia show that from March U5 to March Detective Dolf. At first he denied hi. ™ent 1° a'onff B ®ontJ
27 there were 460 new cases and 120 guilt, but later confessed and restored , '“V0’ Jl'ht ̂  lonff w“l th® Pr,’w‘nt
deaths in the government of Podolia, the money. P°licy o£ the treasury department l>e

_  ; adhered to. Should the demand for
i. umber Banwd. gold during the coining week exceed

The West Michigan Lumber com- the amount of free gold in the treasury
pany's yards at Diamond Lake were de- there is nothing in the situation to sug-
stroyed by fire. Seven million feet of gest any other policy than that which
lumber, 500.000 bundles each of shingles was followed under similar cireum-
and lath and ten freight cars were ' stances on last Friday when the gold
burned. The loss will reach $100,000. ! reserve was unflinchingly entrenched
The fire was caused by a spark from an . upon. ... .........engine. The expenditures so fur this month• have been heavy, exceeding the receipts

Short nut New.? item.. by over $2,000,000. The receipts have been
The contract has been let for the $42,700,000 an(j expenditure* $24, W0, 000.

The rebels captured the cities of erection in Ludlngtoa of a new court- j Thig has had thc effect of reduci tho

nnne^ nnm ^ ^ net cash balance in the treasury, whichVi ^ ty m federals Angus Cameron, for many years em- to-day is $24,905,000, and of this amount
iv ,1, ' wv, „ p,°yod °U th,‘ T4mea 5n ,V,rl Huron “ a , HO, 600, 000 is in subsidiary coin and 811,-
In the British house of commons, the compositor and later as an electrician, 1 rsm non i« in notinnni honb

Irish home rule bill passed second read- died in Chicago of pneumonia,
ing by a vote of 347 to 304 amid the The port 1Iuri,n llwUtuU. for lho pnr.

post* of establishing a school of art,
music and literature has l>een organized.

and from March 27 to April 13 113 new
cases and 35 deaths in the government
of Oofa. Elsewhere in the empire 15
new cases and 7 deaths are reported.

Prince Ferdinand, ruler of Bul-
garia. and Princess Marie Louise, eldest
daughter of the duke of Parma, were
married in Florence.

In London the Australian joint stock
bank failed with liabilities amounting
to $6.), 000. 000. The deposits amounted
to nearly $;>.», 000, 000.

•>5.,

WEST AND SOUTH. .

At the Buck-Ivanhoc tunnel near
Lendville, Col., an explosion killed five
men and seriously injured several
others.

C. R. Williams, managing editor of
the Cleveland (0.) Plaindealer, dropped
dead in his office of apoplexy.

Forty buildings at Osage, Kan., were
destroyed by a cyclone. Anderson

{ Wagner and his wife were killed and
; twenty other persons were injured.

I Flames destroyed thc structure of
I the Clifton Wire Cloth company’s
, works at Clifton, Mass., the loss being
j •250,000.

; The total rice crop for thc season of
, 1892 and 1893, carefully estimated, is
reported to be 255,000,000 pounds of
clean or edible rice.

The Florida legislature reelected
Samuel Pascoe United States senator.
Tins death of Gen. B. L. T. Beale,

who was in congress from 1847 to 1849
I and from 1877 to 1879, occurred at his
home in Westmoreland county, Va.
| Off Cape Flattery the sloop Ellda,
silk laden, foundered in a heavy gale
and four lives were lost.
| Near Fayetteville, Afk., a cyclone
swept a path 300 yards wide, uprooting
trees and destroying many houses, leav-
ing several families homeless and destl-

i tute.

1 At Centralia, W. Va., on the line of
the West Virginia & Pittsburgh rail-
road, five men were killed by the fall-
ing of a jack used to hoist an engine,

i Dan Erickson’s house at Bradford,
Minn., was burned with all the house-

t hold effects and the man, his wife and
I two children were cremated.

\r ' A mob took Plannagau Thornton, the
negro murderer of Constable Pate, from
jail at Morrillton, Ark., and hangedhim. a

In Jasper and Clarke counties in Mis-
sissippi a cyclone did great damage to
property and killed over a dozen ne-
groes.

Snow fell to the depth of 10 inches in
Minnesota and North Dakota
Lake Michigan was lashed into fren-

zy for over forty-eight hours by a tem-
pest and several vessels were driven
ashore near Chicago, others were
wrecked and several lives were lost
The crib at the new waterworks in

Milwaukee was washed away during a
terrific storm and fourteen men lost
their lives.

In Nebraska a terrific hurricane
swept away windmills, bams and hay
stacks and several persons were more
or less injured. -5--
A &ksprratk attempt was made by

miners to liberate tho convicts from the
stockade at Tracy City, Tenn., and dur-
ing the battle two men were killed and
a dozen others were wounded.

Latkr advices from the cyclone in
Jasper. Clarke and Jones counties in
Mississippi state that over 200 homes
were ruined and nearly fifty persons

; were killed. A negro named Henry
Gmnun and his wife and nine children

‘ were imprisoned under the ruins of his
cabin, and’ fire originating from a
stove slowly rpfisMxl the unfortunate
wretches,

cheers of theGladstoneansand the Irish
members.
A pater iu Quebec has been investi-

gating the exodus from that province
and declares that it reaches 20,000 a
month.
Frank Peary and William Brook,

miners, killed the Mexican sheriff and
five other Mexicans in an affray in
Mexico, just across the line from
Phoenix, A. T. Both the Americans es-
caped.

In Honduras the revolution was said

GEN. E. F. BEALE DEAD.

The Detroit Presbytery has vote<Ljo
sustain the action of the New \Wk

Hiicrumh* to a CompIlcHtion of DlneHHPft at
HU Wanliliigton Holm-,

Washington, April 24.— Gen. Ed-
ward Fitzgerald Beale died at his resi-
dence in this city Satunyty from a com-
plication of diseases.
(Ho served with distinction in tho Mexican

Presbytery in acquitting Dr. Briggs of
heresy.

The 6-year-old son of Aaron Michael- , , 1M1 , ,

son of Red Jacket wandernd from w#r nml ,n 1801 *ttH conmjU.sioncd surveyorwin. 01 ueu .lacKei, wandered from genenu f0r California by President Lincoln,
home and was found drowned in the . but declined tho position In order that ho
Calumet dam. j might actively serve in tho federal army

Sheriff Vosburg arrested Howard durtnl®, l1he.T ?,vll cwur' . 187# 1,6 WM
- ------- - Brown at Kalamazoo charged with a by President Grant, hut resigned nfler a

to be at an end and the government was ,n(>st hideous crime. He was caught in a ! year’s service and devoted himself to superin-
again in control. j compromising position with the 13-year- ! ten,1|ng his large sheep and cattle ranch in- ! old daughter of his wife by her former 80Uthern California, and to other Interests. He

LATER NEWS. husband.

The government expenditures so far W. A. Mower, the absconding Kala-
this month have been heavy, exceeding ma/.oo telephone manager who is
the receipts by over $2,000,000. The re- charged with embezzling $2,500, was nr-
ceipts have been $22,700,000 and expen- rented at Bed Cloud, Neb., and is now
ditures $24,900,000, and this has had the in j“N “t Knln nazoo. He will try and
effect of reducing the net cash balance settle the case.
in tlic treasury to $24,905,000. I The city of Monroe gave lodgment to
The Friend A Formy Paper company '>63 tramps during the past winter,

at Franklin, 0.. failed, with liabilities
of frOO.OOO.

During the recent storm on Lake
Michigan fifteen vessels were wrecked,
nine lives were lost and property val-
ued at $290,000 was destroyed.

Bowen A Co.’s wholesale liquor es-
tablishment in Montreal was damaged
$100,000 by fire.

Duatso a recent storm iu tho oyster*
growing districts along the Connecticut
coast the oyster crop was almost ruined,

the loss being estimated at over $508,000.

The Bank of Milbank, S. D., made an
assignment with liabilities of over
$100,000.

Sixty of the provisional guard at
Honolulu were poisoned by some drug
put in their milk by their enemies, the
medicine men.

The two leading business blocks at
Colfax, Wash., were destroyed by fire,
causing a loss of $250,000.

Jack Brady (colored) was hanged fit
Bendersville, N. C., for thc murder of
L- D. Taylor, a white man, last August.
Brady confessed his crime.
Thr Surrey Lumber company’s mills

fit Dendron, Va., with 6,000,000 feet of
lumber, were burned, tho loss being
$’.00,000.

Horac e Waters, thc pianoforte man-
ufacturer, died at his home in New
York in the 81st year of his age. •Hla
death was due to a severe cold.
The Tennessee legislature has passed

an act authorizing state banks to issue
currency redeemable in gold and silver.
John 8. Smith and his wife and three

small children were struck by a train
at a crossing in Jackson township, near
Wabash, Ind., and all were killed.
—Ten

Salt has dropped in price five cents
per barrel up in the salt country. Thc
cause of it is stated to he the few hogs
that are being packed.

The lighthouse at East Tawas is now
in operation,

The sandstone business of the upper
peninsula has been consolidated under
the name, of the Portage Entry Quar-
ries company. .

There are now 822 prisoners in the
Jackson state prison.

During a heavy storm lightning
struck thc large barn of John Morse, a
wealthy farmer 1 mile south of Wlxora,
destroying the buildings and contenU.

Eugene Mosher, hallmaster at the
state prison in Jackson, has accepted an
appointment as deputy warden at Mar-
quette prison.

(’harles, the fl-year-old son of Aaron
Michael son, of Red Jacket, wandered
from home and was found drowned in
the Calumet dam.

Alfred Woods, of Detroit, has received
official notice that by the death of his
father in England the family, consist-
ing of himself, three brothers and three
sisters, have been left a fortune of $10,-
000,000.

Farmers throughout the state are
predicting n big increase in the price of

poultry and eggs. They claim that
with the opening of the world’s fair
sueli a demand will be created that
prices will go booming.

The barns belonging to Mrs. Maria
Osborn and Alanson Osborn in Pavilion

Mr* ArviMfomU
Burke, N. Y.

When Others Fall

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
••Three yearn ago my wife Buffered wUh to-

flnmmatlon and soreness of tho bowels, Njilchs
physician said was caused by a tumor, ami that
If hla remedies did not help her, sho would be

and finally she could only lay on ooe »ido at
night, InTebrnary she had an attack of

Th# Orlp
and In two weeks to # mers
skeleton. The family physician did nil he
could and pronounced her UtcMreble. When
alia comuletrd taking the jncdlclns lie left for

Fr## from Pain#

SSifS,s|i®
Hood'e Pill# »r« the best after-dinner Pills,
assist digestion, cure headache. Try a box.

;$r.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniinem

c

•UtJifi,

.unbsfs,

thsaastau
uu»
sifii,

HlafA
lltss*

IrnlMS,

I unions

Isru

o omasa
•cratch*,

•praise*

Strains,

Hitches,

Stiff Jotntt,

Btehuh*.
Oxils,

Sores
Gpavla

Cracks.

Contr artel

H»«.h
Krepthma
HoiMil, *
Uttw

W.rn*
twtaney,

f Addle Onlk
ru*

DR.
KILMER’B SWAMP-ROOT,
Kidney, Liver fr Bladder Cure

Saved My Life.
Doctors said I Could not Live !
Mr. Wilcox is a practical farmer and Post-

master In U10 village where ho resides, and is
well known for mfics around.

Ho writes:—*'! bad been
In poor health for a long
time. Four years ago tho
crisis came, and a number
of our best physicians nald
I would not Hto m
year, I began using Dr.
Kllraor's SWAMP-BOOT,
Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Cure; then my doctor said
It might help me fur a time

but I would not be here a year hence. My
difficulties, aggravated by Rheumatism, v^ero
so bad I could not get either hand to my face.
I continued tho medicine nearly a year, and
now I am as well ns any man of my age— sixty-
eight years. I give Swamp-Root credit for Iso"!'-
•avlngmy life, ond tho good health I now
enjoy Is duo to Its use."
Jan. 9, ’CO. J. D. Wilcox, Olmsville, Pa.

Suffered Tears ilth Kidneys and Liter.

SWA.HP-1IOOT Acted Like Magic.
Mr. McCoy is a prominent citizen of Van

Wert, 0., and a wan known for miles around.
Bead what ho says:—

“For years I was n ter-
rible sufferer with Kid-
ney and Liver trouble, |
also nervous prostra-
tion and poor health
in general. 1 was nil run

MK down and life a burden.
KJljf 1 tried physicians and

THIS GOOD 01 D STAND tY
awapllehee for everybody Moetty Uoiuiu*
Mil. Onto? the rsMOM ter the greet pouukrDv 4
ha Nustaag Liniment la found lain aelvereaJ
ittlicablllty. Everybody nuede each em.wiiclM
The LasabemanDeedeHiarMeorivofjdeitk ,
The HoeeowII* s*-Ci It for geuenJ fe-Aily u*
The Canaler teedeit for hleteamaeiH* U.i..*
The Machaale aeede it always on an Ml|

The Miner need. Itte oneeef emerge,.
The Plaaear aeede It- e*n*»re» along withom n
The Farmer aeede M la hie hoeee, hii mom.
sid hie .took yard.

The Steamboat man er tha Beaeorae mo*
S la liberal .apply aAonUnd aahore.
The Heree-fuoeler needs It-ll k kfi hen

^ aifMt relleueoL

The Bteek-grewer needs U-tt will seta hie
SovMnde of dollar, and a world ef trouble.
The ttallread man need. It and will mm) mi
eng uhls life is a round of oceldenui sod dw^.r*.
The Baekweod.mae nseds It. There I. noth
of like It U an antidote for the danger, to Utg
Imb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant need. It aboil hleoteresamt
Ue employee.. AcoMcnts wlU happen, end wMe
Beil eon the NoaUng liniment Is wonted at noea
Keep a Paula In tha Henna, ‘TUtkebo.t#

^Kaep a Battle In tha Faetery. Itstmaertea
gee la ooee ef oootdeat envee pain aadloeeef wig*
Keep a Battle AlwayeU tha Stable fee

laa when wanted.

i&$4A$i
SUutUAurreo with thi oeoaiuPHv or tmi coukt.iv 
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A ITUOVOF T Hto MAR OF J

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
(O., R. I. * P. end C , K. ft X. R'/i.)/ A*

every available remedy,
.but found no relief, I
Was induced to give j
8w amp-Root a trial, i

which acted like magic, and to-day I am en-
tirely cured and as well a man ns over. It
Is without question the greatest remedy In {

tho world. Any one In doubt of this statement ;
can address me." M. H. McCoy, Van Wert, O.

rest, Northwest nod Bcuth.'-cct
TO AGO. JOLIET, BOOK ISLAND.
£T. DBS MOINES. COUNCIL D LUFFS.
5WN, SIOUX FALLS. MINI

rcalFH. a rcuieoN,

It includas
». DATXX.
7FFB. WA»

ST. PAUL. QT. JOaBBI
VfOBTII, KANSAS OITT. TOPEKA. OOLOhADO
SPOINOO, DENVER, PUEBLO, and hundred. ol
preeponms cltlos and towns— traverelng vast sms
of the richest foming lands in the weet

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Leading all competitors la splendor and luxury
of accommodation. (dallr> betwoen CHICAGO

firajpBwsmp-Root, Tho Spring Medicine. Ld^co loh ado° "u pi ! 1)1 an, vztrviR aodPU;w At DnigfflKtN, 50 rent alee aud , BBLO. . #l°dl*r magnlflcimj _ V^TIUULL jnullSL ' EW»»iA^Ii4b.!«,nSxO*ao25
00T Dr. Kilmer A Co Binghamton, N. Y.

If A NO AS orry. Modem Day Couches, slogan!

township were set on fire by a 5-pear-
old son of Mr. Lemon, n tenant, and
both were totally dhstroyed.

«<f timticr bcl>)iif.'iii|.' in tho t'harles JnlmSOll, fit All0uez,“Bbot
Tom Foley in the head at Lake Linden
because Foley refused to pay for drinks
in a saloon.

The Exchange, the oldest hotel in
Clare, was. destroyed by fire and Onra
Alger and William Lorainc were so-
riouRly’burnetl. Loss. $5,000.

A Grand Rapids theatrical manager
has dramatized Latimer's escape from

Wade company at the Victoria dock in
Hull. England, were burned, the loss
beinjf over •500,000. The fire was said
to have been started by striking dock-

The hide firm of Benjamin McLean A
Co., one of the oldest institutions in
Kansas ( ity, Mo.r ftfihal for $110,000

The details of the. calamity q.at be- -------------- ----- -- -------- - _0|n-
ih the mland of Zanto, ia Greece, show the Jackson prison and willjmt ltuu
that since the beginning of April there the stage.
had been a total of 100 earthquake1' I*. Maines, of Stoney Creek, was
shocks, there were not in the city of rftrnck by a west- bound Wabash train
/ante fifty houses aafe for the people to near Belleville and his left foot was
4iv* in and 150 persQn« lost theirilivea, Crushetl.

hud lived for many yours In thl« city Rttho
house in Lafayette nqunro, where he died. Gen.
Henle was one of Gen. Grunt's wnrment
friends, nod It was at Gen. Beale's house that
Goa Grant made his home when visiting this
city after his trip around the world ]

KILLED BY THE CARS.
An Indiana Farmer, HU Wife nml Three
Children Lose Their Lives ut u Crossing
Near Wabash.

Wabash, Ind., April 24. — An appall-
ing accident occurred at 11 o’clock Sat-
urday in Jackson township, 9 miles
southeast of this city. An east-bound
express train on the Nickel Plate rail-
road, while running at a high rate of
speed and rounding a sharp curve,
struck a wagon containing tho
family of John 8. Smith, consisting of
himself, wife and three small children.
All were instantly killed, their bodies
being horribly mutilated. The head of
the youngest child a more babe, was
found on the running board of the en-
gine. The burst's escaped uninjured
Mr. Smith was a wealthy farmer.

Carried Over thc Dam to Death.
Odell, 111., April 24.-Charlcs Rich-

ai ds, aged 21, an employe of the Pontiac
Shoe Manufacturing, company, was
drowned at William s' dam at Pontiac
Sunday afternoon. Ho was crossing
the river, broke un oar, and his skiff
was carried over the dam.

Three Liven Lost. ,

New York, April 24.— The barge Ply-
mouth, Cnpt Wyman, from Newport
News, with 1,090 tons of coal for New
York, foundered during the heavy east-
ern gale Thursday night off Bnrmgut.
The captain’s wife, and two men being
unable to swim were drowned. The
rest of the crew were picked up by the
tug Luckenback.

Uete Fourteen Yearn for Murder.

Metropolis, 111., April 24.-Joseph
Grace was convicted of the murder of
Abner Mizell on December 24 and sen-
tenced to u term of fourteen years in
the penitentiary.

~ Appro ven the Huffrace Rill.

Bhukkklh, April 24.— The Belgian
senate has approved the compromise
granting universal suffrage, accom-
panied by plural voting based on edu-
cation and property, as adopted by the
chamber of representatives, By the
Belgian constitution the power of mak-
ing laws is vesu-d in the chamber of
representatives and the senate.

Hared Tweutjr-Hevan lo One Day.

Wahhinoton, April 24. -The men res-
cued at Chicago Thursday night by the
life-saving crew there make a total of
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SPURGEON
WROTE

" I testify to whst I have seen with my
own eyes, snd I believe you have
saved numbers from consumption.
What 1 have seen of God's Healing
Power through you, demsnds of ms
that 1 epesk (or the good of others."

The above Is an extract from a letter
written by tho lato Kov. C. H. Hpurgeon
to G. T. Congreve, of London, who*e
BALSAMIC kl.lXIR, nas been a Stand-
ard Hcmcdy In England for nearly
three-quarters of a century Mr. Con-
greve has now opened k Depot In
America, st 3 Wooster St., New fork.

If your case Is a serious one, obtain Mr.
C'ongrevo's Book on Consumption sad
Diaesaea of tho Cheat, mailed free to
any part of tho United Htatcs, for 85
ccnla, or lend $t ,00 for s copy of the
book ; a 50 cent bottle of llslasmle
Elixir and s 50 cent bottle of Pills, as
recommended la Mr. Congreve's treat-
ment.

$S7" Mention this Paper.*
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_ _____ Isepii _ _____ ____ ___ _
NEL*ON, HORTON. ITUTCITINBON, WICHITA,
ABILENE. CALDWELL, and all points in toutte
era Nebraska. Xanana, Colorado, the iMUan Ten
rttorjr and Texas. California Excursions dally*
Choice of routes to the Pacific coast

Th# Famous Albert Lea Route
Rims superbly equipped Express Trains, da Hr,
between Chicago. St -ocepb. Atchiten, Leavew-
worth. Ksnese City, and Minneapolis end Ot
Paul The popular tourtat lino to tl-.o eeenlorei-orta
and hunting and n«Ntng prounda of the northwest
I« Watortowiiand Sioux Pello lirnnch trarrreee
the great "WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT" ol
Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and Bart
Central Dakota.
The Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee effan

fhctlitlea to tmvel to nnd from Indiana poll*. Cl»
clnnatl and other Oouthern points.
For Tickets, Maps. Foldero, or desired tefonrw

tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or addreet

B. 8T. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
OeaT Manager. OenlTlrt.fl8Foia.AS5

CHXOAOa ZLX*

THREE 8REAT iS]7QESff<WE81
-hcmcuoir

KAl) mol
CUREgggS __

Cur on Connumptlon, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Sold by all DruggUt* ue * Guarantee.

MICIS CITY
r lduis.

Positively euro Bilious Attacks, Con-

utipation, Sick- Headache, etc.

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores.

Write for sample dose, free.

J. F, SMITH & CO, f”*’ New York.

Ely’s Cream Balm
Qt'ICKLY CDRKS

GOLD IN HEAD

••• BREAST
aMSfiUEH

-Ifo for many years, nnd
‘Mother's friend" bad been
pHahed won. ~

h2ifn|Tvo8r
I havo been a

mid-wife for many years, nnd In each
where "Mother's f rlcnd^baabeenr -
sccompllahed wonders and reUov
suffering. It Is tho best
the broast known, and v
ulone. * Mas.

vTl

o»s^csr‘ 0"

twenty-seven lives saved Thumlay by BRADF1ELD REOULATOR CO.,
the U nlted yfetw Ufe-sav ingHonko. 4-^- ~ dra^tf ̂  tewnM u#,

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON E. E.

".IM?' |
B.Tw*tx ) •!. LOUIS A KANSAS CIT J.

m. g3 cAft«5of&
No other Una runs

PALACE DINING CARS
itn

..V
serve _ ______
Taf finest

PALACE RKOLININQOHAINCAR9
in tho world are run In all Thruu|h Trains, .isranfl
nijih^. w^hou' iihangc. and ITtKK OF KXTEA

PULLHAI PILADE SLEEPING OARS

The Short Line to

Xlitouri, Ark&Biu, Texas, Eaniai. Ool$
rado, New Xoxioo, Arizona, Nebmx*.

Oregon, Oalifornle, eto.

i ouumwvBi.

msmszzzz:
JAMES CHARLTON,
eioWJVTO

4. O. MoMULLIN, Ylce Preildrot
0. H. CHAPPELL^ <i«*nl*'***

JOB PRINTING
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(Copyright, 18W, bf
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BALMY ev«m-
intf In early

v ^Hpring.The^ll*
„rbt,l him? Hke n (freat golden dUk

I foihearen,, bathing the green nouth-

a„"ln » re‘,,Hnt lhT-, T5e

Ifjod don't want to get ̂ t In the

A moment later she aurrendered her
purse, containing nearly one hundred

dollars. «ut he Insisted that she must
more money somewhere

Michigan Legislatuke.

ass in.
Lavsiro, Mich., April ll -fhs senate ye*-

rday In committee of tbs whole panned bills
hare more money som»»wW« i.T\T’ the employment of free isbor st tbsoum* A In th# Uctfolt houae of correction; requiring employ
bouse. I ben she handed him a wallet m 10 provide seats for fi mole c-mpioyra

taken from her dead husUand’nwrltintf I 001 •clu»>ly at work; appropria-
table, In which the burglar found more ' SS* ‘‘if;?00 for ir •‘•t0 mln,D* •cho°1
than MKn hundrert dollara .in hank m, ot llu JSStZSt. ,'Sd. Tu
notes, in the same drawer he spied Mr. 1 ftD<1 ^he Baum bill .ssubllshinK a borne for
Beveridge’s watch and chain, which he 1 |fwbl(* chIMren which passed the house
appropriated. Then he said he would mli WC*k WM wpor,e<1 w,lh©ui reoommenda-

Lud rterenMn'tow ‘"VerW‘r“' 1 . Un,,a' mch' “-O” H'chana thereupon drew from a capacious fl»y announced to the senate his approve! of
pocket a cotton bag which, he intimated, i McUughlln bill prohibiting the inesreera-

ta.,1.1 .11 *i.» „4i ----- * -» • — ^tionof federal piinonera from other states In
Michigan prisons. Bills were passed making
telegraph companies common carriers;
to prevent the Introduction and spread
of cholera In the elate; prevent-
ing foreign Ineurance companies author*
ited to do business In this state
from placing insurance on Michigan property
In ofllccs outside the state. The bill requiring
employers of females to furnish seals for the
latter's use waa killed

IjAMsino, Mich., April *1.— The senate yes-

Srth their white blo-onw,
!,talfd » drllctoun fragrance.
Hri Beveridge atepped out upon the

rennda, extending round two
Z of the fine old colonial mnnalon,
"L r.  li.pnv bride ahe had come
rh rears before. She was now alone.
Her latest guestM, frienda from Mcmphia,
hsd left for homo on the preceding
T. For almost the first time alnce
w marriage she waa without company.
^,h she and her husband had been
fonlM entertaining, and their hucccsh
„ the art had been unrivaled. Proa-
wted with grief for some month* over
Z sudden death of her huabund three
Zn before, Mrs. Beveridge hud been
iummnded during that perioil by
Wends who feared the ahock would
Irtre her a mental wreck or a life-long
|gicyd. Gradually, however, ahe waa
rfslored to a semblance of her former

»elf, though by no means to the gay,
rirnciouB woman she hail been.
On the evening referred to, her aerv-

wtshad trooped off to a country dance.
Mrs. Beveridge would have been cn-

nptured with the beautle* of the night,

u her plump, shapely shoulders leanetl
ininst a pillar of the veranda, hiul
not a nameless dread possessed her.
The heavy stillness was oppressive.
The scent of the magnolia blossoms re-
minded her of the romantic period of

i her Juried life, and thought* of her
I deiAhnsbuud brought on an attack of

' Gag into the library, she picked up
movtl. and tried to read it. Page
ifter page she mechanically perused

i without understanding a word. She
| continued to reatl, now and then sensing
lipiAsage, but mainly absorbetl in her
kjwn vaguely disturbing reverie.

1 At length, she grew too nervous to
peraAfrlongir in the effort Throwing
downfthe book, she poaseil Into the
diningroom and lighted the cande-
libra. Then she walked briskly into
the diawing-room and lighted the chan-
delier and the piano lamp. Heating
benell before the piano she began play-
jug a Waldtenfel waltz. But the music
only yved toaadden her spirite. She
plu^TO* the rack a favorite vocal com-
position, and sang it in a rich contralto
voice. The sentiment of the song
irntyd to lift from her soul a great
weighfOf "depression, but she was still
111 at ease.

Time dragged on until a few minutes
after midnight, when Mrs. Beveridge
molved to go to her boudoir, on the
floor above. Leaving the lights glow-
ing in the library, dining-room, front
hall and drawing-room, she ascended to
her sleeping apartment The succeed-
ing hour she devoted to writing to sev-
eral friends.

Shortly after one o'clock Mrs. Bever-
idge stepped into bed. She courted
sleep by some of those mental resources
which are said to win the presence of
Morpheus. But it was futile. She
could not even lie quietly. Finally she
heard the hall clock strike two. Soon
afterward she began to feel the first
symptoms of sleep. But suddenly, be-
ing nervously roused from her drowsi-
ness, she dropped one arm limply over
the side of the bed. Her hand came In
contact with a shock of curly hair!

Instinctively Mrs. Beveridge knew
that she had touched the head of a man
-n man who had been concealing him-
*lf under her bed. The blood in her
veins seemed to congeal; but, strangely
enough, her senses did not desert her.
Stifling her first impulse to raise an
outcry, with admirable presence of
oiind she gave a very good Imitation of
» person yawning in sleep, *nd re-
mained silent

After an interval of a few seconds she
heard a noise beneath her bed, and
presently a dark form stood beside her.

“Don't portend you’re asleep,” said a
'loop, gruff voice, "for I know you ain’t
1 ve seen that kind o’ make-believe be-
•ure. Come, now, I want no nonsense.
You jes’ git up and shell out your fine
diamonds and all your ready cash.”

The villain, while thus speaking* had
shipped out u formidable-looking re-
roiver, which he held recklessly pointed
*1 Mm. Beveridge’s head.

“I shan't do you any harm,” ho went
on« "if you da m I teil yon to. But net
nP any howlin' or try to play any tricks
on mo and I’ll put you to sleep for
good, and don’t you make any mistake

|'**bout it” J

Mm. Beveridge wholly appreciated
the situation. In no steady accents she

mi "M .vou wUl tho
whlle 1 dress I will do os you ask.”

The burglar went Into the hall to
att, while Mrs. Uevci'fcigc quickly clad
crseif, managing to hide in her bosom
"^eral papers representing many thou-
wnds of dollars. At that junefhre the
urglar reentered the apartment
Out with your precious atones!" he

^claimed harshly, “everyone you’ve

Burning with indignation and alarm,
y outwardly composed, the widow
wMw a jewel case

•tirv B”e PromPtly handed to him.
, rhey all here?” he asked. Then
™K‘ng at her hands he added: “No,1

wme pretty Mngs on your fingers,

\vi wm °ff ttn(l ™rk ,em over ”
reluctance Mrs. Beveridge

ft*}*1} with the treasures she removed
her finger*.

ban.iQr*^ you 'V,N spare me this gold
wl»K ,ny podding ring?" she entreated,
Bh genuine earnestness.

,our?JT can krp that But «lt
tiino "(freenbacks.^ haven’t much

J,everlt,Ke told him her purse
in a desk in thelibn

Sturt on and

would hold all the other valuables that
he could lug away conveniently.
They entered the dining-room, and

from an adjoining closet the burglar
soon selected us much sterling ware a*
filled hls bag to overflowing.

"It now lacks * quarter to three, H
said he, consulting the dining-room
clock. “I can stay a little longer. Have
you got anything to eat? I’m hungry
ft* *n Indian.”

“Oh, yea,” said Mrs. Beveridge, her
heart fluttering with a hope that she
could detain the monster until some of
tho male servants should return and
capture him. “There are cold meats,
preserves, good bread and butter,
pickle*—”

“By Gorry,” Interrupted the burglar,
hls mouth watering, '/you’re a real nice
woman. I’ll try some of your victuals.
Hustle ’em right on.”

Lighting a small hand lamp, Mrs.
Beveridge led the way into tho pantry
and began to prepare a luncheon for
ner grisly visitor. The burglar immo*
diately addressed himself to the edibles
with gusto. At every other mouthful
te complimented “the lady," as ho
called her, upon the excellence of th*
“grub."

“But,” he ventured, “it would go bet-
ter if I had something to wash it down.
Now, you don't mean to tell me you
ain’t got some nice old brandy?"
“Yes,” replied the handsome widow,

who hod been obliged to scat herself on
the opposite side of the table. “But
would you not prefer some wine? We
have in the cellar a vat of pomegranate
which my husband imported from
Spain.”

“Jes' what I want. I never tasted
*ny, as I know; but I’ll bet it’s daisy
stuff."

Mrs. Beveridge picked up the hand
lamp, and saying: “Bring that silver
tankard on the buffet,” led the way to
the cellar. The burglar followed, hav-
ing left the bag of valuables on the din-
ing-room table. The stairs were spiral
in construction, and after they reached
the cellar flour there were several dark
and winding passages to traverse be-
fore coming to the wine vats.
“Where the devil are you leadin’ mo,

anyhow?" queried the burglar. There
was a note of suspicion in his tone.
“A few more steps will bring us to

the wine chamber,” said she, with no
sign of the agitation she felt. “Here is
the vat of pomegranate.’'
“Yea, and it smells like a big bou-

quet of posies," said the burglar, as he
stooped over the edge of the vat to dip
up a full tankard of the sparkling
vintage.

Now was Mrs. Beveridge’s moment!
She had been waiting for it with in-
credible self-possession. With all her
might she pushed the cause of -her
night's torment and alarm head fore-
most into the wine vat. The burglar's
body and head were completely sub-
merged, but she did not pause to watch
his struggles. Blowing out the light,

cautiously but spetdlly made her

#*1*111 * . — a uo r vu a mi jcn*

trrdsjr passed bills making an appropriation of
1110,000 for the support of tb« stats mining
school at Houghton; amending the law rela-
tive to the prevention of soliciting or issuing
of an unauthorised Insurance policy, and ap-
propriating 18,000 to Increase the efflc#cy of
the state board of health in restraining
dangerous diseases. The judiciary commit-
tee reported favorably upon a hill providing
two additional Judge* of the supremo court,
making the number seven. The committee on
labor interests recommended the passage of a
bill providing for factory Inspection under
the direction of the labor bureau and pro-
hibiting the employment of girls under 14 years
of oge.

Lansing, Mich , April tt-Oov. Rich sent to
the senate yesterday a communication from
the governor of Minnesota requesting the ap-
pointment of a commission of ten to cooperate
with a like commission from each of the
states to meet in convention and organl/.o
an Interstate conference to consider the
attitude and effect of the coal trust It
was referred to the committee on federal rela-
tions. The committee of the whole agreed to a
hill reenacting the old law providing for the
election of presidential electors, which wan in
force when the Miner electoral law was enacted,

aotma.

| Lansino, Mich., April 19.— In the house yes-
terday the Llnderman bill, providing for the
appointment of three commissioners to de-
termine the best method of making the plus
barrens productive and to appraise the value of
titles of actual settlers, was favorably re-
ported on. Bills were passed appropriating
an additional 12.0a) for the Michigan education-

al exhibit at the world's fair, fixing a penalty
of WO for using of four-wheel cabooses or Jump-
ers on railway trains after September I, and au-
thorizing mutual fire insurance companies
now licensed to do business In certain
counties to extend their operations throughout
the state. A committee was appointed by the
speaker to visit Chicago and make arrange-
ments for the entertainment of The legislature
at the opening of the world’s fair.

Lansino, Mich., April 20. -The house yester-
day passed bills requiring tho use after Janu-
ary, 1891, of blowers in all establishments
where emery wheels are used. Tho greater
portion of the session was devoted to the con-
sideration of the Bishop bill, prohibiting rail-
road companies from Issuing free passes to leg-
islators and state officials. The MU was de-
feated by a vote of W to 20.
Lansing. Mich., April 2l.-Tho deadlock

over tho Insane asylum appropriation bills j

which has prevailed for several day*
In the louse Jwas broken yesterday by
the adoption of the committee's report, which
cuts off one of the three new cottages originally ,
provided for the Northern asylum, but leaves It >

the additional land desired. The approprla :
lion for an electric lighting plant at the Mich- ;

Igun asylum Is reduced t0,000, and the Item
i,t (7ft, 000 for a now asylum In the upper
pcnlnsul remains Intact, conditioned, however,
on the donation to the state of a site comprls'ng ;
400 acres. The house als* passed the mining 1

school appropriation hill at f 110.000, the bill
permitting ihe slaughter of English sparrows
ut trap shooting, tho bill prohibiting the solicit-

ing or issuing of unauthorized fire or marine In-
surance policies, and the bill making an appro-
priation to Increase the efficiency of the stale
board of health In restriction of dangerous dis-
eases. In committee of tho whole u bill was
paused providing a separate board of control
for the Ionia prison and prohibiting a larger
number than 100 convicts being employed in any

one Industry.

TvrtUxht Bridg*.

1 know a little fairy bridge that spans a tiny
atream,

And there the sky la ever rteor, for life Is tike a
dream

Aa the sllv'ry atream goes rippling, running on-
ward to the sea.

While the liulo bird* are ningtig in an ecstasy
of glee.

The path one side the tiny stress la bright and
busy day.

And night, a forest dark and drear, lies Just
across the way;

But the fairy fridge called twilight, clasping
hands betfgben the two,

Is the brigUtrfV dearest spot on earth a mortal
heart e'er knew.

For when the day has passed away I meet my
sweetheart there,

While In the rippling stream beneath I throw
away my oar*.

And Just the falling shadows and tho sunset
glow above

Watch o'er the little twilight bridge ond wit-
ness to our love. ,

-Edith L. Crary. in Judge.

When on the High ft***,
On tho rail, on a steamboat, aboard a fishing
smack, or yachting on tho coast, Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters will be found a reliable
me&ua of averting and relieving ailments to
which travelers, mariners and emigrants
are pecullarljr sullject Sea captains, ship
doctors, voyagers or sojourners in the trop-
ica, and all about to encounter unacclimated,
and unaccustomed or dangerous climate,
should not neglect to avail themselves of
this safeguard of well ascertained and long-
tried merits.

^Bakins
PoWoEtt p

ness. 1

Bkixmino a man at cards Is different from
robbing him en tho highway. In the latter
process the victim puis up his hands. In tho
former the robber does it.— Troy Pres*.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as
it acts most pleasantly and effectively on
the kidneys, liver ana bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale In fib cents and f l bottle* by
all leading druggists.

A farmer who wished to enter some ani-
mals at an agricultural exhibition, wrote as
follows to tho secretary: ‘Enter mo fora
jackass. "-Tid-Bite.

Beicitam's Pills act like magic on the
vital orgat
bring back
vital organs, restore lost complexion and

ock the keen edge of appetite.
.. ..... .. #—

“Ocn, bejabers," sighed Mr*. O’Flaherty,
“af Oi wor only a man Oi'd be the happiest
woman alolve. '

A bald-headed man’s powers of reflec-
tion are greatly increased under an electriclight <

It never pays a mnn to net the fool. There
aro too many people who do tho act natu-
rally.- Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The merchant finds that his hardest work
begins when everything is dun.

—  — 1  —
The coal miner is generally above bis

business alter working hours.

Pure grape

cream of tartar

forms the

acid principle

of the Royal

exduftively.

Ihe Royal

imparts that

peculiar sweet-

ness, flavor and

delicacy noticed in the —
finest cake, biscuit,

rolls, etc., which

Absolutely
Pure

A Complete

ROSA II

expert pastry cooks

declare is unobtainable

by the use of any other

leavening agent.

..... . ..... ii »»«  

A mam should not imagine because a airl
of aixlor u laughs at his jokes that he is a
great w! U a girl of sixteen laughs because
she la aiuieeu.— Atchison Ulobo.

A Certain Cor* for Asthma.
Dr. CnosnT'f Hwedish Remrdt never fail*

to ufford instant relief nnd cures where
nothing else will, fern Ja/Ves bff mart. Col-
lins Boos. Medicirs Co., Bt. Louis, Mo. J

Mrs. Drowse* — “And did you enjoy
Brother Long's sormou I" Mr*. Bomner—
“Didn’t If Why, I dreamed of paradiso
the whole time.”— Cleveland Plalndealer.

Me Vlrker's Theater, Chicago.

The Black Crook continues to draw vast
crowds. Beats can bo secured by mail two
we^kb in advance.

Mrs. Beebb— “How did the Fiji* take our 1

dear missionary?’* Hector (sighing) -‘Tn-
tornolly.”— Town Topics.

“Kioheb mnv have wing*," said the tight-
fisted man, “but there aro no flies on my
money.”— Washington Btar.

The best definition of flirtation is Mitoh-
ell's. Attention without intention he calls_ _ _ _
Children are often named after their

fathers. Naturally. You could scarcely
name them before. '

•‘That air is very familiar,” sold the mu-
sician us u gust of wind look ius hat away.—
Harvard Lampoon.

ahe cautiously out apeeuuy utoue »or , ^ Aprll ^ _In th0 h0U80 ye8.

way through the cellar nnd gained tno U r(laj| lhe COHim|tteo 0f the whole agreed to a
spiral steps. Mounting them in panic- ̂ 11 setting apart the use of West Monistlque

’ ’ ’ ’ juke In the uj>pcr peninsula (or the purpose of
experimenting upon the feasibility of tho prop-
agation of whltefish In the Inland lakes.

THE MARKETS.
New York. April 21.

LIVE STOCK -Cattle .......... U 00 ft <
Sheep ....... ... .............. i ̂  o 7

FLOuS^Fnir to Fancy'.'. ...... 2 M J 05
Minnesota Patents .......... 4 &» W « J®

w,MiLr :::::::::::: S*

?^wM^v“'r.ra::;::;.r. 8 f 8
PORK— Moss. New ............. 18 00 <?tl8jA
LAKD-Western Steam ....... 10 20 Sl0»
BUI TER— Western Creamery. 27 36

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shljtplng Steers ... 13 W

Feeders ................
Butchers' Steers .......
Bulls .....................

8Hk|p , .T0 ' • •

S
EGGS— Fresh ................. H
BROOM COHN- ~ - —

Hurl ........................ *
Self-working ................. *
Crooked ..................... *

POTATOES— New (per bu.>. .. F*
PORK— Mess ................... *7 I®
LARD— Steam .................. ® 40

| FLOUR— Soring Patents.

It was the first time Johnny had ever
heard a guinea-ben. “Oh, ma !" be shouted,
“come and bear thii chicken a windin' itself
up 1"— Indiana polls Journal.

The purest thing about the average brand
of maple sirup is the gall of it* manufac-
turers. —Buffalo Courier.

“Gittino at the bottom of things." said
Johnnie, os ha aaeaked the last cookey out
oftkajar. ̂  _
“What I am looking for," said Bligging,

just after he had rented a telephone, “u
tho man who said that talk is cheap.*'—
Washington Btar.

Pleasaht, Wholesome, Speedy, for coughs
is Halo's Honey of Horebound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one arinate.

LmuuRY aspirants soon learn that edit-
ors return everything but umbrellas.— KL
mira Gaxette. _____

No mattes how solid the road is finan-
cially, aa engineer has to whistle many
time* for pay.— Rochester Democrat

Most people believa that a college yell is a
“hoHer" mockery. * "
The cyclone may be qnite a high-flyer, but

it makes some horrible breaks some lime*.

No matter how expensive a watch may b#
a part of It is always second band.

Author of •' Not Uks
Whim/' etc,

MRS. ROM! k
rte dtastratad Novel, ^

OOdHETTI Ml
<Wer GM»."
.7lKW»tttoe4l

Lippincott’s m
for May (published April ao),

alto,

TOE SOCIETY OP THE CINCINNATI.
ted.) By John Bunting.

A PASTEL A Story (Illustrated.)
of Upplncou's Notable Series.)

Kane Rathbone.

NEW ST. LOUIS. (Illustrated.)

COL. POPE AND GOOD ROAM.
L M. Haupt.

MEN OP THE DAY.

Also poems,** says,

Y. By M. O
,storleigitC.,b

UPPIICOTT't
and Interesting miscellany, Is on* of <

Ive Magazines now published. For i

and book dealers. Single number,
ammo, Sjeo.

uppucorrft magazine,

A horbe can travel a mile without moving
more than four feet. Funny, Isn’t HI

I Tbc FISH DKAXDBI
proof, siid wUl >
new fOMMEL _
cot *r» the entire i

PROMPT, GOOD WORK.

fl oo
i 3 6)
i 8 HO

3 75 <iM 50
3 00 ft 4 16
a 25 ft 3 75
7 20 ft 7 70
3 50 ft 603

ft

RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Wlllet F. Cook. Canaioharie, N. Y., writes: " Awoke**#

morning with excruciating pains in my shoulder. Tried various
reliefs for sudden ptins without effect j want to »y oflic* ; th* pain
became insufferable; went home at u o'clock and used ST.
JACOBS OIL*, effect magical, pain ceased, and at i ©'clock went
to work; cure permanent.”

NEURALGIA. -

LITTLE Ramos, Wlf.

My wife suffered with such intense neuralgic pains in the fsce, she thoneht she
would die. She bathed her face and head with ST. JACOBS OIL, and it cured her la

CARL SCHKIBE.tour hours.

f. 1 1 id wtU keep you dr
rOMUEL BLK’KEU

--- n th* mure taddl*.' J

a

T _
T Homes
| Need

T

TAH
I Deal

jSe"

ft carte

Home Natl*
all sizes,

a cartoa oi

Home Tael

IT

RtricUcn haste, nho closed nnd locked
tho door communicating with tho
kitchen and placed agalnht it several
piccea of furniture as an additional bar-

ricade.
For Reveral minutes she hoard no

sound of the mnn she had ao cleverly
imprisoned. Then she heard his voice
faintly from below. He had managed
to climb out of the vat and was trying
to find hls way out 1‘resenbiy she
heard him tottering up the stairs, fair-
ly roaring with rage and uttering tho
most furious expletives.
For two hours Mrs. Beveridge re-

mained in tho kitchen watching and
praying for daylight and assistance.
Worn out by fatigue and excitement
she finally lapsed into a faint, in which

TAKEN IN.

Surlnu Straights ..........
Winter Paicnis ..........
Winter Straight* ..........

GRAIN- Wheal. Cash ........
Corn. No 2 ................

Data. No. 2 ................
Rye, No. 2 ..... ......
Barley, Good to Choice ...

LUMBER -

3 75 ft 4 10
2 50 ft 3 (W
3 K» ft 4 (X)
8 20 ft 3 40
71'ift 72
tOUft 40U
sruft nit
50 ft 60 *4
43 ft 55

w

A Shrewd Chicago Attorney Swindled Out
of ft‘48.000.

Chicago, April 23.— By one of the
boldest, cleverest "confidence” games
ever perpetrated in the west Attorney
Jacob Nowmau was swindled last
Monday out of $28,000 by an
adroit sharper known to his vic-
tim as Lyman L. Lamb, of Akron,
O. The method adopted to effect
the robbery was the shelf-worn one of
exchanging a valise containing the
cash for one exactly resembling It
holding only waste paper, jn the
present instance tho ruse was most
successfully accomplished. Mr. New-
man and Mr. Lamb together drew
$28,000 of Mr. Newman's money
from II. Hchaffner & Co.’s bank, Mr.
Newman’s security being a draft for
$3*j|000 given him by Mr. Lamb, which
lias since been found to lie a forgery.
The currency was placed in a
valise brought to the bank by
Mr. Lamb. Doth men returned to
the Chamber of Commerce building,
where Mr. Newman 1ms offices. Mr.
Lnmb expressed a desire to go to
luncheon and he gave Mr. Newman
the dark-colored leather bug to hold
until ho should returu. Mr. Lamb did I

not return and Mr. Newman
When ho opened
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SHE PUSHED HIM INTO THE WINK VAT.

state she was discovered later by tho
colored coachman, who was the first to
return from Aunt Kuniees Wrthday
dance. By the time ahe was able to tO
what she had experienced most of Hu
domestics hud arrived and now stood
huddled about her in quaking constei-
nation. The stable boy was dispatched
to the nearest town for the constable,
who put in a prompt appearance, ac-
companied by two deputies.
Well armed, they opened the cellar

door, but the burglar waa no longer on
the landing. He evidently had given
up .111 !.nPp °* e»cap.' tl'rouffMliot;loor,
and had returned to the cellar. 1 V

luuUluml «e,.roh Wore they
him— lurking In a corner of ti e o< »l
bln. He fought draporaWlytO«eI-‘
arrest, but a blow on the h» ad with» club brought him to terms

At tho next term of tho ™m,ly ” 2
'Jimmy Himler,” alius

ON THE ONTSIDR-
i | |_j that Ih the best placo„ to keep tho huge,pld*0 __ fashioned pill. Just

os soon aa you get it
inside, it bog i i is to
trouble you. What’s
tho use of suffering
with it, when you
can got i»i or* help
from Doctor Pierces
Pleasant Pellets!

Those tiny, sugar-
coated granules do
you permanent
good. They act
mildly nnd natur-

ally, and tboro’s no reaction afterward. Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and
all derangements of ihe livor, stomach, and
bowels are ncovented, relieved, and perma-
nently cured.

mib did I They’re the smallest, the easiest to take.
. uImi and the cheapest — for they’re guaranteedw * to give satisfaction or your money is re-

turned.holding the bag. - . ------
the valise , the following day ne You pay only for the pood you get.

found in it not the #28,000 in crisp bank Nothing else urged by tho dealer, thoughzic^hr i ^
Ntead thei-e were several bundle* of old (

newspapers cut into strips about the size
of bank bills. The money-laden valise .
bad been handed by Lamb to a confed-
erate, who gave him the bogus bag in
return while Lamb and Mr. Newman
were walking west on Washington
street from the bank to the Chamber
of Commerce building. Lamb n m fled
and no truce of him uun be foul i

Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak., says;

“Two bottles of Hall’s Catarrh Cure complete-

ly cured my little girl.” /

W. H. Griffin, Jackson, Michigan, writes:

“Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall’i

Catarrh Cure cured me.”

Albert Burch, West Toledo, Ohio, says;

“Hall’s Catarrh Cure saved my life.”

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,

says: “The eftect of Hall’s Catarrh Cure is

wonderful.”

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: “Hall’s

Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen
years ago and she has had no return of it. It’s

a sure cure.”

 E. B. Walthall & Co., Druggists, Horse

Cave, Ky., say: “Hall’s Catarrh Cure cures

every one that takes it.”

J. A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y., says:

“Hall’s Catarrh Cure cured me.”

MANUFACTURED RY

F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOLEDO, O.
Testimonials sent free. Sold by Druggists.

75 cents per bottle.

DO YOU CHEW TOBACCO ?

“ I have been afflicted with bilious-

ness and constipation for fifteen years

and first one and then another prep-
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Scraion Wm-ra, of MiforaKIHm ̂  Afriwid WHEN IN WANT
wor of electing United State* **n | recommen(jed August Flower and I

OF A FIRST-CLASS

favor of electing umwxt — . recommended August Flower ami•rw — s* as ss* su»;
treasurer, 1* a consin, two or tOFM __ i;r« whirli beforetreasurer, »<» •» -- t
degrees removed, oi the French statc*-

man of that name.
Ukorob Hkywood was elected town

clerk ot Concord, Mass., at the last
election for tho forty-first time. Tho
records of the office have been in

for

*«

WhenUkriliy the H*<r what
hud way In hl« own heh«^. he .V
.n»rU.d, wllh Jy llmt tl,n»
countenance • ’ * woman
,lr wo,nun W Uw hraveet mile ̂  r

war he
irrest.

“Jimmy Hinder,- uua. , " .3 { oharffe of the Heywood fwnUy
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KlHHippl; thatlu.ha4l c^mitUd a ia "( * ̂ AuaU> ot the Western Reserve
dor in New Orleans and WA aoru ^ ^ ^ the k.

prison forreblmry.^ wlmt hn wa8 on the staff of Gen. Fm-e

This Thlrty-clghUi Street olub of
working girls of New York is entirely

aoH-supportlng. Its receipts for last
year were $1,185.00 and its total ex-
nooges $1,109.88. Ita average weekly
uttendomce was 980, and the total at-
tendance for.tho year, 15,071.

The not profits of the Monte Carlo
gambling house for the past year
have been $a,8C!(),O00r

me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good anilities
and wonderful merits should be made
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness. " Jessb
Barker, Printer, Humboldt, JjCaMj

ADDRISt

4. 1 CASE THRESl IING MACHINE CO.,
_ CATAIOQU. WI*COW®I*.
THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

L..*o.,'L,SiS..| SAPOLIO
| GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
I $APOLIO SHOULD be USEP IN every KITCHEN.
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gold varTwhera. •*«.
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miM-ky ardfa ll»« m«»ii ACAlllona Plow
kMiii rich la rl«y U Hie tkl). Ilia It^htcr
IhimI In I he prliiK," K, A HUvrowu mUI
“My * xperl«u«w at far an li pin** and the
iufortn.uUtn I have ffathend from olher
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oil k» ptfhMabh* lo any olbor lor the plow
ia* of onhwia. Tln-lr k<epinp quality and

remedira and rurrml
done her no f«*d.
('ookapoH, Pn. claim*
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Noihhip HkelL Try It

ai K P. OUih-r A Cna..
boll It**, 50c and $1.00.

pond I ban
Loop Trouble.

Fn* Trial Bon to
nip 8 lore. Larpe

If yon bare a loaf
load* to haul, you *1

long, for the day drai

huor an* to a ceriain depn e al*ecl«il by
tbe toil on which tiiev are prown. 1 think

Too Can't Afford

1 of nay

To wefhrwt. IWt Chil to kick at
<Htr Walt rh|»r.

i of tonal
may praee mjartf

Popular Prices.
IWc per IS.

REINER.
Diyciciau and

Brown

Pillar Bock Salmon 16c

> IS a. m. ami

Office
1 to4 p.

Office

Chelaea, Mi

Sherry building.

IKEESR,

O. W.
.* t*

PHYSICIAN BrnOBON
hfr* ^

Office oyer f «HflT
U Physician & Surgeon.

 f/Kct \ bTtpr — Dietnir* of the
. j<oee, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hocus:— 10 to 12 and
17

lOAlff,

R. Me
Ptijsician, Sufi

Office and

able South
South SI.

Main street

Office

WAN.

MICI„ TRY
Bacbwzoz,

lac*a, BlfM

Good
aeaala my
hope to sccu
patronage

, wUl be In
.tod Tuenday to
l prepared to do
profeaainn with
reasonable.

8ft

nu1
: and clone attention to buai

With this la rkw, I
. - yc  IV eLtowt part of your^ QB0. JOBS, Prop.

TEAKS SHAVE:
Proprietor of the

X CITY I BARBER I SHOP I

Kempf Droe old bank building.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes aad Plea always on
hand. First-cUuw Restaurant In connection28 WX. 0A8PABT.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

flill*ert A Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the snm of $45,000, 600*

A FEW FACTS.
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in
every case, but a large precentage
of them. And in cases too far
gone for cure; it affords relief
and prolongs life. Many who
have teen given over by physi-
cians have been prevailed upon
by friends to try this remedy, the
Compound Oxygen Treatment of
Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-
adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative
powers. It has been successful
in curing many cases of catar h,
malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-
vous prostration and other chronic
diseases. In these diseases physi-
qians have had little success, as
the name they have given to this
class of disorders indicates, b ut
Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders.
There is only one genuine Com-

pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.
Starkey and Palen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

hi you WA*AA iw 4^*ni liluiv uf
this wonderful remedy, send for
our book of 200 page-, sent free,
with numerous testimonials anJ
records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,

Herrlmjr Me a fcei.
H IFMMU Rolled Oats Mr
Wood Halslns, 8c per 16.
Fine Boasted CoMfee, 16c

per lb.
Fine Sugar 8yr«p, Me

per gal.

Three Cans of Pumpkin
fbr Me. .

tiood Japan Tea, SOc per
»h* .

9 packages Yeast Foam
for 5c.
deed New Orleans Mo-

lasses, Me per gal.
Headlight Keroslnc Oil,

6c per gal.
Bo you like a good cup of

leaf
IVe hare It at Me per lb
4 lb Vail Jk Crane Crack-

ers for Me.

We Infite Comparison.

Verily, Merrily, Mere ast More,
It Pays it Trite ai

BLAZIER’S STORE.

ADIRONDAMOM TOADS MARK
Wheelers
Heart

'AND

Nerve
LVOUS

— Podtirely Cu

HEABT DISEASE,
PROSTRATION,

SleeptotHiociM and all deraaffamenta of the
Nervous System.

OMCELLED FOR INFANTS
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothcis and

Restless Babies

Pursly VureUblf. Ousrs&tMt free
from opiates, 100 fall slstd

doses 50c.

Rev. R. N Middleton, pastor M. E.
church, Cedar Springs, Mich., aay»: Bleep
ami rest were Stranger* U> me after preach
lug till I used “Adimnda." Now I sleep
soundly and awake refreshed, aod I can
heartily recommend it.

Prepared by Whkki.kr and Fcllkr
Medicine Co , Cedar Spring*. Mich.

Bold by R. 8 Armstrong A Co., Drug>
gb's, Cbelaea, Mich. n4

;+

BATTlCQAEDNEa’S

Marble & Granite Works.

Anerlcaa sad Inysried
Cirasite aid Marble.

AI! Kinds sf Bind-

ing Stnne.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

the average path
nothing ewe In tbe

plow*,

he eoil does not slTect Um* letub ncv to
form scNlllona Tim more aucc* Will onion
cruwtra prrftr fkll to sprlitg plowing. "

together his little
boy*, colt team*. ̂
broken •crapere, elk, Mparmtory to
“working’* on the rosA Of ©oume the old
plow must be used, bt|S not for the

ik, pie

toowtK of ths Luthora&a.

The following •taitotics taken fb*m tlic
Lnth. nut Calendar for 1808, *bow* the
trememlmis grow lb of the Lutheran churHi
In this country wi;b!u the put t< w yean.
TlieAgurea will astouiah many who bare

of the road*, th
in" a* much time a*
SO cent plow Is made
and to tear up tbe bi|
them almost Im.
the season As be
it long trip to take or

I idea bell

be good
to “putlog to

Thu* the
[ean»(T) $1 per day
rayt ao as lo make

I for the balance of
( stated if you have
key load* to haul

TlieAgurea
never given a thought: ’
Languages used In the U. 8
Piwackrrs ....... . ..... ....

you tltould not delay^for^au attack on the
road* will toon be male all along tbe line.

" - ! mwm m • • • • ••••••••••••
• 8n6iH^ . . ••••••••••••«••••••«
rommontoants ................
Tlieohhtical Beniinartoa .......
Pmfraanfa.
Btu- ent* ........... .........
Acadehttoa ......... . ........ .

Profeawiia ............ . ......
Student* ....................
Y*mng Indies' Miminarie* ..... .

Teaclieri .....................
Bclndar* ........... . ......

Parochial 8chont» ............
Children io attendance ........

ilhing jrlyet atrenglh,
nach like a pure old

Is Injurious, but
and tore* up the a ___ _ __ .

p.*rt wine. “Royal Itnby Port,** ao calletl
for Ita royal taate and ruby color, is on ac-
count of iu purity, afar and atrength, par-
ticularly adapted for Invalid*, convale*
n nta and the aged. Sold only In bolthw
(never in balk) wbifa cheap wine is sold
by the galton and glvaa a larger profit to
Hie seller but leva to the user. Tbe wine
is absolutely pure, yndlbaa tbe age
which no wine is fli to nae. Be *

without
sure You

Issl Sststs Trsasfbrs.

get “Royal Baby." quart > bottles $1, non*
60 cl*. Bold by lli 8- Armstrong * Co .i cla. Bold
Druggists.

Real Estate Transfers in Wash teen
County fin* tbe aeek ending April 23. IWfcJ
Reported by James Kearns A Co.. Ahalrac
tors, Ann Arltor, Mich Office with
County Cl-rk at Court House.

L. H. 4 1 VV Harper to J..mcs Warner
Part of N. E U of N. W. >4, sec. 15,
Bridgewater, $1800.

Chaa. W. Gregg to Emma L. Oillrfian,
Hotel Ihriperly, Chelaea, $8000
Chaa. Dwyer to Phelie A Taytor. Lot

91, Wilmot* Add Ann Arbor City $790.

Christian Schlenker to Chao. Hauser,
Lot 29, J. (I. Browu’a Add etc, Ann Arbor
Oty $1 00

Cliaa. Hauser to C. Rc.hlenkcr E ^ of
Lota 1 and 2 and Lot ll.BSSKSiC,
Aon Arbor City, $1 00.

M« lt*aa Hill to fleo. D. Lockwood 2 71-
$1000.

Farm hands
scarce Whether
scarcity of men
tlte young men ,

farm we are una
we do know and

men In th

reported to be very
lie Is because there ia a
whether it is because

too proud to work on r
to say But one thing
itbia: There are vcml

young men In this and other vlllagia who
spend their time iaating about places th .t
would be nothingW filth and Ucgradath
compared with (arm life. If they coo
understand that fanning, at ilia dona at
this age. is the mhst pleasant and invigor-
ating avocation there b. and that tbe pay
is more remuadrative, everything con
sidered, farm lianda would not be ao scarce
A younj man wfaiqui hold a food position
on a farm is by no means a back number j
Ex.

Commisalonars Nc

3 SPjggMSffi
the PratMte (vam for mff nun

Dacklsa’s rules Bslvs
100 A on 8cc 6, Au-.misih,

Crowell Eddy to Edwin A. Eddy W. V
. ...... ...... r, $8200.of B. W. Bee 8ft, Munchesler,

Fml W. Blake 10 Eugene G. Mann
pan of Lot 10 Hlk 5 S It 6 E Ann Arbor
City, $000.

Christ iann Iteyer lo Eugene G. Menu
purl of Lot 11, Blk 58. It. 6B. Aun Arbor
City, $000

The Bent Salve in the world for Cuts,
B rulers, Berts; Ute* r*, 8alt Rheum, Feyer
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Handa. Uhilhlaiua.
Corns, ami nil 8kin Eruptions, and
positively cund Piles, or no pay reqtiind.
It b etiHiMiiteod lo give perfect satUl icikun
or money n tunded. PriCe SS ecu Is permoney _ _ .

bos. For »aJ« by Glazier & Co.

Buaan A. Fisher lo A. W. H amilton, faxt
A 8 Add to Amt Alitor7. Blk 1 H

City $085

Olivia B HmII to Alonso 8 Berry Lot 29
O. B lull's Subdivision of Ann Arbor
City $ft00.

Wm. Neebling to Win. Mayer Lot 5, Blk
82, M iucbester. $1000.

Sarah E. Brlnkerboff to It. A M. Beeler,
Ypailaol* City, $230.

Olitfla B. Hall to Wm. R. Sc buffer. Aon
Aibdr City, $130.

Clinton B. Hoff* to Mary Hobbs, land
JP Sec 29 A 80. York, $1000.

Geo. C. Moore to Willis M. Derbyshire
8 E of N E Sec 4, Augusta. $8000

Ezra C Ilobiusou to Cha*. F. Gross, E
^ of S E. S-c4. Buline, and 8 W :ii of
8 E J4 of Sec 83 Pittsfield, $ltXX)0.

Oscar Bteffy to Tltomson A Merrill Lot
450 Norris Add to Ypailsiiti City, $2000.

Ju*t linen In the followinr from the
Concord Indapandent The country
riaelh in tbe morning and knoweth not
what the day will bring forth. If he tell
eih all tbe uews he runneth a great risk of
having a tin ear put oq him; and if he
telleth not tito news tbe people will say he
b n. g., and there is no Joy In it. The
crafty man cajoleth him into giviug him a
fifty cent puff for a five cent ci.^ar, and
fond mother* frown on him If be fails to
flutter their f suckled faced daughters. And
all bb ways are ways of woe and hb day*
arc full of sorrow.

BTFsiaubT” Fort Fins.

If you ana reduced in vitality or strength
by illness of any other cause, we recoin
meud the use of ibi* Old Port Wine, the
very blood the grspe. A grand tonic
for nursing mothd--, and those reduced l»y
wasting disease. It crettrs strength; Ini-

Churdt Property.

As a bill for (be taxation of church
property is before tbe hgislalure. tbe fol-
lowing table, tiiken from the World

proves tl»e appetite; nature's own remedy,
much preferable to drugs, guaranteed al«o-

Cyclo|Milia, may be interesting, as it shows
tbe number of cliurcbe*. and------ , ---- value of
church property owned by (he denomin-
ations 111 the United bUlcs, that are
repre^nled in Cht-lsea:'

httely pure and over five years of age.
toung wine ordinarily sold b not fit to
use. Insbnm having this standard brand,
it costs noattnre. $1 in quart bottles, pints
Wrests. 'Royal Wine Co. For sale by
R. 8. Armstrong A Co., Druggists.

denominations. church
edifices.

Baptist
Catholic
Congregational
Lutheran
Methodist

18,982
2.715
8,776
21.887
8,806

church
property.

The
shovclin,
to he rec
that

$41,606,198
25.069.698
14.917,747
69,854.131

00,985.566
Com.

k B06W

civil iza

leara how
Ks of Hbe oil
of snivels ar
some method
raordfcary ch

Herald insbta that the snow-
•fession in Urge cities b going

-- d ere long among tbe lost aits;
ization advances muuicipalities

W 1 * 'ks of\he,W-*° de*n Mn,etJwulks of

bysomn

offending snow without the
U and scrapers; that it will he

‘ generating heat with
. cheapness and by ingenious

devires, bringing it to bear w|th*m h effect
as to dMpate the
and pre

Ths Lsks Bouts to ths World’s Fair
U Floturtsqas MsoWnstr.

Avoid the heat and dust by trayeling 1

troit Athe Floating Palace* of the Detroit A
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.mass* — ------ -- ___ rr~ "Two new steel passenger steaim-rs ’ have
Just bren bsilt for ihb Upper Lake route,
costing $800,000 each, and are guaranteed
to be the grandest, largest, safest and fast-
est steamers on the Lakes; speed 20 miles
per hour, running time between Cleveland
Toledo and Chicago less than 60 hour*.
Four trips per week between Toledo,

t, AirDetroit, Alpena. Mackinaw, P. toskey and
Chicago. Dailv trips between Detroit aod
Cleveland; durinr July and August double
daily service will be maintained, giving a

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-
nished.

daylight ride actesa Lake Erie.’ Daily
ervire between Cleveland and Put-in-Bay.
First class stateroom accommodations and
menn, and exceedingly low Round Trip
Rate* The palatial equipment, the lux
ury of the appointment* make* traveling
2 «h»e sreameri thoroughly enjoyable.
Bend for illuatrnted pamphlet. Address

iaud Steam Nay. Co.. Detroit, Mich. 1

All Work Guaranteed. Owious Facts.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
AN'N ARDOR, UICB.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. 42

mjEEsa

To the miked eye 8,000 stars are vblble;
the best telescopes show 5,600,000.

The fixed stars are of all color., violet
blue, green nml red predominating ̂

The strongest e'cscoiics bring the moon
to au apparent distance of 100 miles.

The tall of a romet Is believed to bs

10 ,in'1 oon,,|,owi i“

Bltc:rlc Bitten.

120 Sutter St.,

 Thh remedy is becominv so well known

ill Wb° nav* Klcctr‘c Bitters
m 5i 1 rnc *** of  purer
raHlicIne does not exist and it is gttaran
[wd to do all that |a claimed. Electric

<>f theST. w,l|l Pimple.
Suit ithenm and other alfoctlons cnui
impure blood.— WUl drive Malaria

dries up
flood*

snow as fast as it falls
entirely the formation of ice

when these Utopian days roll
frost becomes caloric, lubri

km, aod vegetation wMtcra aod
nder the parching influence* of

revolution. A button will be touched, and
presto! a blizzard is a summer zephyr,
below Urn cold a sunstroke. ™

Buiinosa Pointer!.

to “,U *" 800

Itch on human and horses and all

So?; 8N„1r‘ro”g- Dru**h*- cw~'

all

-Sp^«dton®^JS5..,“ ll0""

Itoh Spavin Liniment removes all
Soft or Calloused Lumps and

from horses, Blood iSpavim.,
Splints, Sweeney, Rln^Bone,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats
•te- Save $50 by use of one

niZS k r* the raort wonderful
?^ureneJ!Lkuo"n 801(1 b7 R 8.
Armatrong, Druggist, ( hdaea, Mich. 16

•4“I* on «*cb •beet are
number is

waim

: v.^V v ‘

i'Y.V'to

Attention Plseee
i do Auruxoa 01

Sign, Ornamental and Freaco Painting;
Plaatic and Relief work, Paper Hanging,
DecoraUng and Gilding. Make Raised
Letter or Engraved Signs. Furniture re-
paired and upholstered In first -dam style.
Give me a trial order.

SAM HESELSOHWERDT,
cnELSIA, - - MICH

We
Garden

Chelsea.

.*

PAC
We have a vet

Notice to Creditor!.
CTATR Of M1CNIUAX. Oooety of #«
_ .._W, M, _____

(trier of tbv I rotwlu
WasatniMW
a • i>., -- ----
allowed for crodUor* to pronem thHr olalm*

line* the estate of Wary K. Doj d. iatenf Mid
rtcmuwxt, and thxt all oreditora uf eald

w* ar* reuutred topnwent their clalma
ProtMUe Court, at 1 It** t’r.»«st»t Oflloe la

ItSe city of Ann Arbor, for esaintnatkai and
nl lownnoe. no or before ttw Uth day of September
next, sad that •uch Haim* wilt be hoard before
Mid Court, on tbn l«th flay of Juu^ BN
Uw tub day of S'ptmntK'r next, at ten u‘elocb
tn the forenoon of each of saW day*. m
Hated. Ann Arbor, March Uib. A. 11. IMS.
J. WILLARD RABDITT, Jodsenf 1'rutwu.

frem date an- allowed, by order of
tvoirt, for Creditor* to prm
oialma against tbe estate of
leased, and that they will
tlM- Oflloe of H. tk Taylor In the
Chelaea. In mW noiinty no the fourteatSRTday
of June and on Ihe foutteenth day of tk oto-inU r
next, at teno'clooh A M., of earh of aoid day*.
to owH »e. examine and adjust said i
Dated Manh llth, MS!.

G. wI'AkNDCLl}

Probate Ordar.
HATH OK MICH IG AM. Onmty of Washtenaw
'is. At a seaston of tbe Probate Court for
(Vainty of Waahtenaw. hoMrni nt th* Pre-

.. Oitoe In tbe Utty of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, tfle Mth day of April In the year one
tbouMfld eight hundred and ninety-three.
Preatnt, J. Willard babbitt. Judge of Pro-

bate.-
In the matter of the Rotate of Peter Bartbel

S^1
E't;

1 Maragret Barthel, executrix of the
and teatament of uid deceased.Mwm _ _ __________ . , ,

Into court and represents that aba Is now pre-
pared *0 render her ttual account a* anoh
----

noop, be aapgned for examining and allowicwnoop, be assigned for examining and allowing
auoh account, and that tbe devU-o*, legatees
and beirs at law of said deowised, and ail
other person* interested In said estate, are re-
raoulred u* appear at a Maaloa «*f said Court then
to be bolden at the Probate oflloe. In the City of
Ana Arbor, In »atd county and ahow cause, If
any there be, why the said account should
not ha allowed: And It la further onlerad.
that aald executrix xl/e notloe to the per
wma interest'd fo Mid estate, of “
denoy of said aheount, and the
tewL by csii*lng eie..pT of this l>
published In ITte Ubekna Herald, a t --- --
printed and elroulatkBb In said county three
ncheeatre week* prevtoa^ to said day of hoar

J. WILLARD RAfaBITT.... , Jto*fl« of Probate.1 m

Probate Order
CTATR OF MICHIGAN, roountT of Wash-

Tuesday, the eighteenth day of April In tbe
three00* thouia>>d hundred and ninety-
Free—. J. Willard Babbitt , ̂ udge of Pro-

!o jbe nutter of the Estate of George K.
Wright deceased. Georg© w. Palmer, executorI  u 11 u wt • f nilUfr, CAdCUlA >r
of tbe last will and testament of aald deoeaaed.
ooraee Into court and represent* that he Is
now prepared to render his final account asprepared
such executor.

fessSSSSS
allowing such account, and that tbe devisees,
legatees and heirs-at-law of said
and ailall other pereops Interested In said_ - __.red to -

Omrt, then to be

Wrtkw ordered, that aald executor

tearing thereof, by causing a t'opy of
feretd^newsoa . i"^ ^ ^ c^tae*

J. WILLARD BABBllT,
Judge uf Probate.

‘varoTffiJr. Probate Roister.

Xortfflfffl Sill.

rvKFAUI.T having been nude In the conditions

r-ssa,^0^ t-

^ -rri

«tos^.teri Xsnaru

premises at Publ
on tbe 16th

a’SSs.si
given* by

•aid Mortgage,

quarter of the Mouth-west
quarter of Section number tblrty (exoentlmr
teat portion of said laodooeupi. -.l bytlre WaWl

niRAM P. THOMPSON, Mortgagee.
D. C. Gairras, Attorney of Mortgagee. 4*

stamps. The stamps on each" sheet* are beon the conditions

cou.l«l twCTtjr d. time, to make ,ure the -»<1

and Field Peas of all Rinds.

Respectfully,

>*’

GEO. BLAIC I Im £
A -

Watches
n *

&

DO YOU WEED EITHE
If bo, you should buy from the

THIS BEISTO HU CASF/OALLOS

Repairing Neatly and f^omptly Do ___
Be sure and get oar prices on rc|Mirriiig before polity elst'Wliero.

Fads for Fan
I handle the following imnud Impltmeiitft, and if'ili

don’t fail to ?ce me before buriog. as I can iiw yo« inotiov.
need

The KntiiM and iLron
vvutors «ner gained

The Planter’* Frllic Solid Steel Fraole Cultivator, iHjWfi ii

one of the beat Corn and Bruit CuliitiOahi tii.tde.
The Monnri'li Sleet I’Vume Lcv<*r l!uiio.w. Strongest,
rrlv $ -.nil . 1 1 . 1 . k ..4* L« .. m ^ kh

«r». Naj
t?8 and

ilii-

drau^t mid^ nioe! diintble of knfrowg. ‘ JiMHR---- — w — m* * re- ̂

c Riiasell Engines and Tbresherg, Mbiolt are among
manufactured.

AU grades of Machine Oil always on hand, at bottom price!.

. OfcAS. G. KAERC
—

/ ^ x x'

m ,k>
WATCHES,

Clocks, Chains and Charm*, Gold
Spectacle*, sod other fancy and common
•tyfes of Ere Glasses, also Razors, Shears,
Scissors and Pocket Knives.

Will sell yoa a good article at a reason
able price.

CIGA
AKD

TOBACCO.
Iu Connection uiih my “fcaelrj

slock I have pu^io a ; f

I Choice Untoi

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobaoco.

Give me aclflV


